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Score in Spectacular Musical

Eleanor Powull and Robert Taylor an; feu turn! in UK- 
tuneful, romantic. "Droudway Melody of lii.'iH" \vliirli'op 
touiglit ut the Torrance theatre.

Seen With frazzling Splendor

Silvery Alpine slopes provide u gor-gooim background
for tile romantic Htory of "Thin Ir
Ilenie, premier sk
The film opens Saturday night at the
Hawthorne.

ic Htory of "Thin Ire," featuring Sonjn 
skater shown above, and Robert Taylor.

I'laxa theatre in

DETOUR
Col'm Under Construction 

By BETSY BYRNES

Oh, can't you hear the joy-
Ijells rins? 

Thorc'H beauteous fragrance .
In tlin iilr! 

All natuiv 'round about would
Hint!, 

And fl.nv'rs are hluomlng
wondrous fair!

Clubmen Return 
From Dist. Meet 
at Sacrarrtento

L. J. Gilmclster, past-presi 
dent of the' Torranco Kiwanls 
club, i-eturned Sunday afternoon 
from attending tho California- 
Nevada dlstrjct convention of 
the International, service club 
organization at Sacramento as
repi entative, with President

There 
joy

are 
joy

many kinds of 
of service, joy of

creating, joy of Tovc, and just 
the more joy of living. What 
ever would we do without joy? 
(Jl'ESTIONS

What is topiary work?
We Callfornlanii act as if the 

lemon had originated hero. It
It came 

Where
from

do you pronounce Ar- 
Seco? What does it

didn't, though, 
some other pla

How 
royo 
mean ? 
TODAY'S PROVERB

"What we save we have; 
wlmt we spent we liud; what 

eft we lost."

I'turned Tuesday night, 
were 1.200 at tho Sacra-

Itohert Deililngor, of the local 
club.

Mi-, and Mrs. Deinineer re 
mained in San Francisco over 
the .weekend to vjsit friends 
there arid In llutfpeitinsula cities. They . _ . 
There
:m;nto satherlng, representing 
138 different clubs in the twc 
."tales and- Yunia, 'Ariz. Fred 
Ewlng of Nortlf Oakland, a past 
lieutenant-governor, was named 
governor of the Hlwanis dis 
trict, succeeding Dr. Ernest G. 
Bashor of Los Angeles. Two 
International oMiccrs, EVod - C. 
W. Pai-ltrr of Cliteago, sccrc-

Covering a stage larger tha 
any found In a New Yo 
musical theatre, production w; 
filmed on the "Your Broadwa 
and My Broadway" numbc 
from "Broadway Melody 
1038," co-starring Robert Ta 
lor and Eleanor Powell, at 
opening tonight at the Torram 
theatre.

Representing a futuristic Ne 
York scene, the set Is said 
surpass both the "Pretty Gi 
la Like a Melody" and 
"Battleship" numbers seen 
"The Groat Zlcgfold" 
"Born to Dance," In size 
brilliance.

More than a dozen futurlstii 
buildings, which can be raise 
story by .story to a height 
eighty feet or lowered in th 
name manner by means of hy 
draulic pumps; hundreds 
buses, automobiles and strec 
cars, all run by electricity; an 
dozens of brilliant neon sigi 
comprise the main backgroun 

f the sot.
A fifty-step stairway, con 

-tnicted of glass, is one of th 
outstanding features of the st 

le a scries of skyscrapi 
curtains disclose in sections th 
beauty and magnitude of th 
backgrounds.

It was designed by Cedri 
Gibbons, head art director, am 
his associate, Murrlll Pyo, wh

 atcd the sets in "Zlegfeir 
and "Born to Dance."

 E|iitaph of Earl of Duvon j tary, and Alfred H. Syverson of 
Spokanc, trustee, were speakers 
on the three-day program. The 
1U38 convention will be hold at 
Santa Monica. --

ANSWERS
Topiary work Is to be seel 

occasionally. It is the elaboral 
work done upon certain shrub 
by eternally patient gardeners 
turning said shrubs Into like 
nesses of animals and birds and 
urns.

The lemon is thought to have 
originated in Asia. Here it 
California, the lemon first be 
gan to be cultivated In 1850.

Arroyo Seco Is properly pro 
nounced Ar-ro-yo Say-co, not 
Ar-roy-ro Scc-co. The nann 
which is Spanish, iiK'iins Dry 
Creek. Very appropriate, in 
deed.   * 
ADIOS

"Suld the Table to . the
Chair,

'Vou can hardly bo aware 
IIuw I suffer from tho lieut 
And from chllblulus on my

feet.
If wo took u little walk, 
We might have a little talk; 
I'ray let UK take the air,' 
Said tho Table to the Chair." 

 Edward Lear

" Bantam Mothers Quails
CLARENDON, Tex. (U.P.)   

A bantam hen on the F. J. Hill 
farm has a brood of baby Bob

. Whites.
L» __J____________________ 

' Canary But lira With Fish
CLEVELAND (U.P.)   Mrs. 

Dorothy Zidanlc's canary invar 
iably takes a bath In the gold 
fish bowl.

Musicians, Inc. 
Non-Profit 
Group Forms

Incorporation papers, bearin; 
he great 'seal of the stat 
California and certified by Sec 

retary of State Frank C. Jor 
dan, were received Monday foi 

newly-formed Torrance Mu 
slcians' society, whose director:

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mershon and E. R. Sha'ft'er. 

The society was created, 
cording.to Mershon, to "dissem 
inate music appVeciation am 

liote musical activity withli 
-ance without gain or prof! 
ts members." It will alsi 

"promote general welfare of th 
musician professionally and oth 
rwise," according to the incor 

potation prospectus, and "en 
gage in social and education; 
unctions without contempla 
Ion of pecuniary gain."

No capital stock is to be is 
sued by the society but It ma; 
iwrt, lease or rent real estati 
ml construct all kinds 
luildings and borrow and mal« 

contracts In Its own name. Mer 
shon said that the organlzatloi 
'must start from scratch he 
cause we have no finances, 
do not plan to engage profes 
lonal musicians, such as 

did last season, for any concert 
and all who Join the society 
bind themselves to agree to car- 
 y out any plans for musical 
appreciation that tho members 
leclde upon."

The music leader said that his 
hief ambition Is to produce an 
ipera- which has never before 

been performed in this country 
However, he still does not know 
if the Musicians' society will
undertake this 
scqucntly is

enturc and con- 
making any

plans for the production as yet

Cltv Outlaws 51'telling Posts 
MASSILLON, O. (U.P.)   A 

horse no longer can be "parked" 
In Masslllon. The city council 
ins ordered removal of all hltch-

rts.

Telcphoii
HAWTHORNE, CALIFORNIA

2!>» "Tho Friendly Ftimlly Theatre" 
EARPHONES NOW AVAILABLE

Thursd-iy, Friday. Saturday Matinee, Oct. 14-15-10

rSrs .  "DAVID HARUM"

Till: MARCH OF TIME
Frlduy Nile I'luy Magic Screen

Saturday Jj}tf. Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Out. 10-17-18-111

SON.IA 1IENIE and «TU|M IfT" 
TYRONE I'OWKR III lull! Ilijj

«Uu 1IARION McLANIC
and ANN SHERIDAN in
NOTE: Saturday NTifht "THIN ICE" and "HOT WATKU"

AVudncsdiiy, One Buy Only, Oct. 20

,  "WHEN THIEF MEETS THIEF"DOUGLAS it 
FAIUBANKS. JR.±;MuurlrHr"1,:i"1"""AFFAIRS of CAPPY RICKS"

COME EARLY DOORS OPEN 6 P. M.

EYE OPENERS ~ by Bob Crosby

MODERN 
FOOT3ALL
VAS FIRST PLAVED 
6y THE ENG-LISH
IN THE

WHEN WHOLE 
VILLAGES OPPOSED

EACH OTHER. 
AND THE BALL

CARRIED
THROUGH THE STREETS

COMMON COLD 
CAUSES MORE LOSS OF 
TIME AND MONEY
THAN ANY OTHgR
SINGLE ILLNESS'

BANANAS 
ARE SHIPPEO 
TO CALIFORNIA

WHILE STlLU
GREEN,

AND ARE 
RIPENED

ARTIFICIALLY
WITH 

NATURAL GAS
HEAT,

Although the Greeks and Romans 
had games similar to modem foot 
ball, the origin is English, Twelfth 
Century. The English public schools 
firit organized the game, and it 
camo to America in about 1870 in 
two forms, Association football and 
Soccer. The modem version of the 
game was adopted In the year 1906.

Bananas are shipped while green, 
and in California their ripening is 
regulated to the current market. 
Natural gas heat is used In the 
ripening process. In the home, 
where natural gas for cooking, 
water heating, house heating and 
refrigeration, is taken for granted 
few people realize the multiple uses 
of this versatile fuel in commercial 
and industrial enterprises.

Around Hollywood Film Lots
HOLLYWOOD (U.P.) In the 

movies, the mountain not only 
goes to Mohammed^jt also 
brings Mohammed along with 
it.

That's what happened to a 
company making "College Foi- 
' ?s of 1938" for Columbia.

Because the troupe needed a 
country college as a bach- 
ground, the company went to 

'omona College, famed as Rob 
ert Taylor's alma mater, 24 
miles east of Hollywood.

There they worked for several 
days making outdoor scenes 
around the campus. The loca 
tion work was finished at 
p. m. one afternoon and Direci- 
or Al Rogell ordered the com 
pany to report to a studio sound 
stage .at 4 p. m.

When the players marched 
nto the stage, they were bewil 

dered. There they stood in the 
exact spot they had vacated at 
he college two hours before.
The facades of the buildings 

had. been constructed exactly to 
scale on the stage. Paths and 
jardens were laid out In re- 
jroductlon of the grounds at 
:he college. Even the 'ivy on 
he. walls matched perfectly.
The studio found it was far 

cheaper to reproduce a college 
down to the smallest detail 
rather than to continue to take 
:he company out of town every 

day.
In this synthetic home of

higher education such noted, 
scholars and students as Jimmy 
Durante, the Three Stooges, Er 
nest Truex, Walter Connolly am 
others will carry on for dear ol 
alma mater.

Tom King Takes 
Over Meat Dept. 
in Local Store

Tom King, who was one o: 
this city's most popular butch 
ers for four years until he lefl 
to accept a position with a largi 
firm in northern California, ha; 
returned and leased the Qualit; 
meat market at 1325 Sartorl 
avenue. He leased the market, 
starting Monday, from Gran 
Barkdull, owner.

King, who declares he 
provide "the same good servici 
to my patrons as I have doni 
in the past here," worked ' I 
Porterville, Fresno and Salina 
but is glad to get back to Tor 
rance. He has many friend! 
here -who rely on his gooi 
judgment for their meats am 
meat products.

Prosperity In Waste
BERKELEY (U.P.)   Thi 

city has found a neve means foi 
gauging the growth and develop 
ment of a municipality. Its In 
creased revenue from garbagi 
last year was 5.54 per cent.

Torrance Auto Sales
OFFERS

65 GOOD 
VALUES

1937 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan $725
(TOURING) Very Low Mileage

1936 Plymouth DeLuxe Sedan $645
(TOURING) Very Clean

Completely Reconditioned ONLY
1935 DeSoto Sedan .......... $545
1935 Dodge Coupe $535
1935 Plymouth 2-Door Sedan $495
1933 Plymouth Sedan $345
ALL MAKES AND MODELS OF THE BEST SELLERS
AT PRICES AS LOW AS $35. WE BELIEVE THAT

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY!!

Make Your Payments In Torrance!

DE SOTO J420 Cabrlllo PLYMOUTH

PHONE TORRANCE 324

'THIN ICE," 
 AY MUSICAL 
STARS SONJA

A ' gay and . magnificent 
musical that ..skims in shimmer 
ing delight along the silvery 
Alpine slopes, snow-drenched 
with dazzling spectacle and ex 
citing beauty, heart-warming 
with riotous fun and young ro 
mance, brings Sonja Henie and 
Tyrone Power together, as you 
wanted them to ,be, thrilling, as 
you knew they'd be, in .the 
Twentieth Century-Fox picture 
"Thin Ice", which opens Satur 
day night at the Torrance the 
atre.

Topping all her triumphs of 
"One .In a Million", Miss Henle 
is more radiantly exciting than 
ever as she displays new beauty, 
new daring and new breath-tak 
ing, thrills.

A delightful romance of mis 
taken Identity affording many 
hilariously funny situations, 
"Thin Ice" concerns the romance 
of a beautiful skating star who 
falls in love with a man she be 
lieves to be a reporter, but who, 
in reality, is a Prince.

Three elaborate skating num 
bers with hundreds of gorgeous 
girls in sensational ice-revels in 
the dazzling winter wonderlands 
of the Swiss Alps, intersperse 
the romantic story. In these 
numbers, Miss Henie executes 
many skating routines more dif 
ficult than any ever before at 
tempted on ice. Weeks of in 
tensive practice were' necessary 
n order to perfectly execute the 

routines.
Arthur Treacher, Raymond 

Walburn and Joan Davis head 
the important supporting cast, 
which also includes Sig Rtt- 
mann, Alan Hale, Leah Ray, 
Melville Cooper, Maurice Cass, 
and George Givot.

Townsend Club 

Activities
By BETH PAIGE

t, ri,,i;,f j -.-. , i r, Jp.-.r.i.si, liiriodis:.. 
, Madam Stark of the Ur.'.s party 
. was so enthusiastically received 
I lu hoi- solos r.hc responded most 
! generously. 
, Dr. TownKond \vu:< in fine

voice. One cannot help but 
tary audi- marvel thereat. He was intro-

torlum, Martina at 220th street, 
our local club will have Its 
monthly program. We are 
bringing a speaker new to the 
Torrance , public, James S. Jol- 
ley of the Speakers' Bureau in 
Los Angeles. Friends and mem 
bers should turn out in lull 
force to hear him, for this man 
has a stirring message for 

! every citizen. There will be 
other numbers and al the close 
a social hour and refreshments.

The membership fee is now 
greatly reduced and one cannot 
afford to not join and so keep 
posted on plenty that is happen 
ing these hectic days.

All clubs in this district were 
represented in the throng that 
gathered Monday evening to 
hear the Dr.'s final address be 
fore he left for national head 
quarters. It was given in the 
Junior High school at - San 
Pedro. Two young Spanish 
senoritas, colorfully garbed, en-

duced by Or. Hill, co-ordlnator 
for southern California.

Build a Home Now!

LCMITA 
THEATRE

Ad. 20r, Oi. Kle, IMKPH 25c 
Free Auto Pnrk opn. theatre
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Oct. M, 15,18 
"CAPTAINS COJ;EAGEOUS" 
and "ItOAIMNO TIMBER"

Sun., Mon., Tue., Oct. 17,18,19 
"TOPPER" und

"SAN (IUENTIN" 
with Pat O'Brlen-inid- 

____Humphrey Bogurt___. 
Wed., Thtire., Oet. 20, 21

"ANOTHER DAWN" 
and "SHE'S DANGEROUS" 
FREE Barker Hot Ovenwarr 
' to the ladles Wednesday

Diver, 77, Keeps Job 
Despite Hazard of Age

SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (U.P.) 
 Many mon of 77 are still able 
to report for work each day. But 
few ot them can boast a more 
hazardous profession than John 
Robinson.

A veteran deep-sea diver, 
Robinson is now employed as a 
diver by the Springfield Gas 
Light Company. Recently, within 
a few hours, he recovered a 
sunken automobile and two vic 
tim of a drowning accident from 
two Massachusetts ponds.

I
PHONE. TOKRAJMCE 132 

ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 10c

Thurs., Fri.. Sat., October H-15-16 

ROBERT TAYLOR, ELEANOR POVVEUL In
"BROADWAY MELODY"

and BOKIS*1lARLOFF, .IEAN ROGERS In
"NIGHT KEY"

Sun.. Mon.. Tues., Oct. 17-18-19 

,IOIIN BOLES, BARBARA STANWYCK in
"STELLA DALLAS*'

und WARNER OLAND In
"CfaarMe Chan On Broadway"

Wed., Oct. 20, One Nile Only 

CHAS. QUIGLEY, ROSALIND KEITH in
'CRIMINALS OF THE AIR"

and DONALD WOODS ih
"TALENT SCOUT"

$$$-Conte Early-$$$

ALL THE OLD RADIOS IN 
Torrance and Vicinity

for

YOUR OLD RADIO
MAKES THE 

DOWN PAYMENT!

Yes sir  we will take your old radio 
... no matter what the make . . . aa 
down payment on a new 1938 Dou- 
ble-X Philco that eliminates all squat 
ting, stooping and squinting ! No hesi 
tation when you lune. One glance, 
and Philco'g Inclined Control Panel 
shows the call letters of all your fa 
vorite stations. ... a flick of your fin 
gers, and Philco Automatic Tuning 
brings them in       instantly, silently, 
perfectly! Come in ... choose yours 
now   while your old radio makes the 
down payment 1

*5O,OOO
IN CASH PRIZES!

Com* In For D«laili

 &U ../r
llul.,,r 4,,4ml I 
»l /«ir«f«M rmfttom.Sec Otlr Stltttion of Uttd Radioil

LIBERAL CREDIT TERMS ON 'ALL MERCHANDISE

STAR DEPARTMENT STORE
SARTORI and POST, TORRANCE


